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My invention relates to light-sensitive layers 
for photography, and more particularly to light 
sensitive layers for the so-called "bleaching out” 
process of photography. t 
As is well known, the bleaching-out process of 

photography primarily consists of exposing to 
light a layer containing a dye capable of being 
decolorized under influence of light. Various 
Substances have been used in this process for 
the purpose of speeding up the printing of the 
photographic layer and the bleaching of the dye 
therefron. For instance, hydrogen peroxide has 
been used to accelerate the bleaching, but due to 
the fact that it rapidly decomposes into oxygen 
and water, it is of little or no use. Similarly, 
retal peroxides such as barium peroxide have 
been tested as bleaching accelerators, but have 
been found to be of little or no use. 

in a bleaching-out process in which the ac 
celerator is incorporated in the photographic 
layer along with the dye, the special character 
istics which the bleaching accelerator must have 
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are that it will keep indefinitely in intimate con- . 
t&ct with the dye without adverse effects upon 
the dye, and yet is or may be caused to be avail 
able when required for bleaching. To meet 
these requirements, the accelerator should be 
relatively stable and non-volatile. Moreover, 
after the accelerator has served its purpose, it 
should be readily removable from the layer to 
prevent further bleaching of the dye in the un 
exposed area of the layer. It is now apparent 
Why a relatively unstable peroxide such as hy 
drogen peroxide is unsuitable for the purpose. 
Peroxide compounds relatively more stable than 
hydrogen peroxide, such as solid peroxides, would 
be suitable for use in the process since they have 
relatively low vapor pressures and are, therefore, 
substantially non-volatile under ordinary con 
ditions. 
One object of the present invention is to pro 

vide a photographic material for use in the 
bleaching-out process of photography. 
Another object is to provide bleaching ac 

celerator compounds of particular use in bleach ing-out layers. 
I have discovered a class of peroxide com 

pounds, namely, solid organic peroxides which 
are eminently suitable for use in the bleaching 
out process and especially suitable for incorpo 
ration into bleaching-out layers. Typical solid 
organic peroxides which are found to be suitable 
for use in my invention are, for example, benzoyl 
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acetylperoxide, and tetralin peroxide Helv. Chin. 
Acta 15, 1390 (1932), and others. 
These peroxides, especially benzoyl peroxide, 

have the property of being relatively stable in 
the dry state; however, upon treatment with 
moisture they gradually decompose into Oranic 
acid and hydrogen peroxide. This property is 
especially useful in my process as will be ap 
parent from the following description. 

In the manner of Kny invention the peroxide 
compound is incorporated into the photographic 
layer along with the dye and the layer kept in 
tne dry state until it is desired to make an expo 
sure, then the layer is first moistened, then ex 
posed, and finally treated with further moisture 
in the absence of strong light to decompose the 
residual peroxide compound. w 
The photographic layer may contain as the 

binding agent a high molecular weight colloidal 
material such as natural or synthetic resins, cel 
lulose esters and the like. For example, cel 
lulose nitrate or acetate, cellulose mixed esters, 
such as cellulose acetate propionate, resins such 
as polyvinyl acetate, cellulose ethers, etc. are 
suitable, 
The following examples illustrate my inven 

tion. 
cample 1 

A baryta paper is coated with a solution of 
the following composition: 

Crams 
Cellulose nitrate------------------------ 4:0 
Amyl acetate--------------------------- 5.5 
Methyl alcohol-------------------------- 9.5 
Acetone -------------------------------- 9.5 
Triphenyl phosphate-------------------- 0.6 
Methylene Blue------------------------- 0.03 
Benzoyl peroxide------------------------ 0.8 
After curing the paper it is stored in a dry place 
until required for use. The cellulose nitrate 
used in the above formula is a low viscosity 
highly alcohol soluble nitrate of nitrogen Con 
tent of about 1 per cent. Before exposure the 
paper is moistened by exposure to humid air and 
following this exposed to strong light under a 
suitable pattern and finally exposed further to 
moist air to decompose the peroxide compound 
remaining in the layer. The paper is then dried. 
Where the colored layer has been exposed to 
light, the dye will be markedly destroyed. The 
unexposed portions will be relatively unaffected. 
The principal function of the peroxide is to in 

peroxide, acetyl benzoyl peroxide, ascaridol, 55 crease the rate of bleaching, that is, by having 
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the peroxide present, the dye is bleached in a 
fraction of the time required when no peroxide 
is Sed. 

. Eacample 2 

A baryta paper is coated with a subbing layer 
of cellulose nitrate from a subbing composition 
as shown in Example 1, except containing no dye 
or peroxide. Over the nitrate subbing layer is 
coated a solution of the following composition: 

Grams 
Polyvinyl acetate------------------------ 5.0 
Methyl alcohol-------------------------- 94.17 
Methylene Blue------------------------- 0.03 
Benzoyl peroxide------------------------ 
If desired, the paper may first be coated with 
the composition of Example 1, minus either the 
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dye or peroxide compound, followed by a coating 
from the solution of Example 2 containing either 
dye or peroxide compound depending upon which 
was used in the undercoat. After curing, the 
paper is stored in a dry place. The bleaching-out 
paper thus prepared may be processed as de 
scribed in Example 1. 

Eacample 3 
A baryta paper is coated with a subbing layer 

from a composition such as shown in Example 1, 
preferably containing no dye or peroxide com 
pound. This subbing layer is then overcoated 
with a bleaching-Out layer containing cellulose 
acetate 38 per cent acetyl, as the binding agent, 
from the following solution. 

Grams 
Cellulose acetate------------------------ 3 
Acetone -------------------------------- 69.17 
Methyl alcohol-------------------------- 27 
Benzoyl peroxide------------------------ 0.8 
Methylene Blue----- -------------------- 0.03 

In the production of other bleaching-out papers 
prepared in a manner similar to that shown in 
the preceding examples, other organic peroxide 
compounds may be used in place of benzoyl per 
oxide, and similarly, other dyes may be substi 
tuted for the particular dye of the examples. In 
addition, if it is so desired, instead of coating 
a baryta paper One may use for the support a 
cellulose ester as, for example, cellulose nitrate 
and coat this support with a solution of dye, or 
ganic peroxide compound and cellulosic or resin 
binder from a solvent combination such as shown 
in Example 1. It is not necessary that the coat 
ing composition be entirely free from water since 
peroxides are slowly decomposed in water. Ac 
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cordingly, other binding agents which can be 
coated from aqueous organic solvent solution are 
suitable for use in the layers pf my invention. 

Other dyes suitable for use in the bleaching-out 
layers of my invention may for example be 
Rhodamine, Curcumin, Brilliant Green, Pyronine 
C, Rosinduline, etc. 

Obviously, my invention is not limited to the 
foregoing examples or the described methods 
given therein, and it is to be understood that the 
disclosure herein is by way of example and that 
I consider as included in my invention all modi 
fications and equivalents falling within the scope 
of the appended claims. 
What I claim is: 
1. The method of forming a photographic layer 

for the bleaching-out process which comprises 
dissolving in Organic solvent medium a binding 
agent, a bleaching-out dye, and a solid Organic 
peroxide compound as an accelerator for bleach 
ing said dye, and coating a layer from the com 
position. ... 

2. The method of forming a photographic layer 
for the bleaching-out process which comprises 
dissolving in organic solvent medium substantial 
ly free of water, a binding agent, a bleaching 
out dye, and a solid organic peroxide compound 
as an accelerator for bleaching said dye, and 
COating a layer from the composition. 

3. The method of forming a photographic layer 
for the bleaching-out process which comprises 
dissolving in organic solvent medium a binding 
agent, a bleaching-out dye, and benzoyl peroxide 
as an accelerator for bleaching said dye, and coat 
ing a layer from the composition. 

4. The method of forming pictures in the 
bleaching-out process of photography which com 
prises moistening a photographic layer having a 
binding agent and uniformly dispersed therein a 
bleaching-out dye and a solid organic peroxide 
as an accelerator for bleaching said dye, expos 
ing said layer through a pattern, and treating. 
said layer with additional moisture to decom 
pose any undecomposed peroxide in the layer. 

5. The method of forming pictures in the 
bleaching-out process of photography which con 
prises moistening a photographic layer having 
a binding agent and uniformly dispersed therein 
a bleaching-out dye and benzoyl peroxide as an 
accelerator for bleaching said dye, exposing said 
layer through a pattern, and treating said layer 
with additional moisture to decompose any un 
decomposed peroxide in the layer. 
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